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30 in 15 ACCO Membership Drive! 
The ACCO Membership Drive 
continues! The year-long campaign 
will grow membership across the 
state as members reach out to 
prospective members in their area. 
 
Thank you in advance for taking 
part in the future growth of ACCO! 
 

Committed to stopping unlicensed 
activity in Ohio! Have a complaint 
or need to report unlicensed 
activity? Call Carol Ross direct at 
614-644-3495 to file your 
complaint.  
 
I am ACCO 
“My membership has helped in 
meeting new contacts at the Annual 
Expo” 
 
“ACCO is one of this industry’s very 
best sources of information, 
networking, and continuing 
education” 
 
“My membership in ACCO has led to 
business contacts that resulted in 
new business opportunities” 
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Benefit of the Month / Ohio PAC 
 

ACCO and PHCC Ohio members unite to support the best 
qualified, pro-business candidates at the state level.  
 

Your contribution has a greater impact when added to the 
contributions of other ACCO and PHCC Ohio members. With 
so much of your time spent on your livelihood, you alone 
can't influence elected officials. The more members who 
support PAC, the stronger our clout in the political process.  
 

 

Are there other ACCO Member Benefits? YES! 
We understand the cost of doing business and that’s why we 
offer our members cost-saving programs that provide 
business services at reduced costs. From group workers’ 
compensation to discount credit card processing, our services 
save members money! Click here for more. 

Google Changing Website Listings. Is Your Website Mobile-
Friendly? The #1 search engine that people turn to is changing 
the way that your website will be ranked on a search.  Google 
has announced that it will be altering the algorithm on site 
rankings to accommodate for mobile-friendly sites to outrank 
old platform sites. With more than half of Google searches taking 
place on a mobile device, this can be a serious issue for many 
associations.  It may be a good time to talk with your IT 
professional about this to ensure that members, students, and 
future members & students can find you.  Learn more about this 
change here. You can test if your site is mobile friendly here. 

Legislative Watch  
HB 77, Contractor Registration there continues to be quite a 
bit of legislative intrigue and deliberate-confusion regarding 
HB77, the bill sponsored by Rep. Bill Patmon, D-Cleveland. 
This is specifically a registration bill dealing with home 
remodelers, not a licensure bill connected to our pending 
legislation. But, it’s close enough in subject matter and 
substance that it confuses legislators and their staff members.   
 
 

http://accohio.org/html/member_benefits.html
http://ieci.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=bb69d23d80b4ef7950e8abfb7&id=7e3331628d&e=901f71fd95
http://ieci.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb69d23d80b4ef7950e8abfb7&id=c92c406a05&e=901f71fd95

